Hello Historic Car Enthusiasts,
Further to requests for allocated areas for club displays and group parking, I advise that areas have been allocated
for Car Club use and the attached map of the Mornington Racecourse has been enhanced with Car Club reserved
parking locations and the preferred Racecourse Road entry gate to use. Please identify the reserve parking allocated
and racecourse entry gate and advise members attending as a group accordingly.

As you may be aware the Racecourse Management double booked the venue and as a
consequence access to the racecourse on Saturday has been denied. However, the
racecourse will be open at 6am Sunday to enable you to prepare the reserved parking
area and club promotional display which should be completed by 9am – 9.45am. All
British Classis Car Club Marshalls, (noted on the reserved parking plan) will be on hand to
guide you to the reserved parking allocated. It would be appreciated if you could appoint
a Marshal from your club to oversee the parking of your club member’s cars in the
appropriate reserved parking location. Without the opportunity to gain access to the
venue on Saturday and the big task to be undertaken on Sunday morning, your
cooperation and patience in this respect would be greatly appreciated.
Arrival at the Racecourse as a group is preferred but if this is not possible, Marshals will be able to guide rally
participants to their Club’s allocated reserved parking location. Unfortunately in those instances where insufficient
parking space is available, entrants will be directed to the general parking area or to the judged parking area for
entrants who have elected to enter the judged section.
We look forward to your participation in the 2017 RACV Great Australian Rally sponsored by the RACV and organised
and conducted by the All British Classics Car Club. In 2016, The RACV Great Australian Rally raised $58,000 for Peter
McCallum Cancer Institute, Cancer Research,
bringing the total raised over past years approaching $800,000.00 so we are looking to substantially add to that total
in 2017.
Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any queries.
Happy Historic motoring and enjoy the RACV Great Australian Rally.
Kind regards
Rex Hall
Coordinator RACV Great Australian Rally, Mornington Racecourse.
Mobile 0408 303 129

